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i NO BAIL FOR MORSE-

YET COUNSEL SAYS

HE IS A BANKRUPT

II inThough Rated at520000000

I

Former Ice King Cant
L ir Pay His Debts

b

r CALLS HIMSELF GOAT-

I

i Nobody Lost Money Through
i His Transactions Is

Bankers Plea
i

By Ms own admission made undei i

oath Charles W Morse Is a bankrupt
In an affidavit produced In a hearing

before the United States Circuit Court
i of Appeals this afternoon lorethat his assets are not suniclent to pas

his debts
The hearing was on an orden secured

iMt Friday by Morses counsel calllr-
I upon United States DlstrictAttorne-

I

I RtJmson to show causn why Morse
Khould not be admitted to Kill Calla e

t ifRClanane Eugene Carver and
Charles A Ilttlelleld appeared tn aI-

Ii

ire
for Morse Mr fatlmcon und Ills as=

oi iiliUnts Mr Wise and Mr Prank
further appeared for the Government

Morse was not In court A crowd
I rivalling In size those which gathered

I

outside the Tombs during the Thaw
I I trial hung around all day w 11 InK tor-

e glimpseof the convicted banker Inn
he was kept within the walls of the
prison his presence at the argument

1 not being necessary

Scheduled at 20000000
Without the presence of Morse the

i crowd that had gathered In tho Circuit
Court room soon dwindled after tint

s lawyers began their dry arguments
bt Mr Mncfarlane who opened for the

I prisoner referred to Judge Hough s
IJJ it memorandum In which Morses wealth

r J r iwaeaet at IMWWM
As a matter of fact ald Mr Mac

Ifarlane the defendant Morse Utprac ¬

tically without means He has not
oney enough to pay his debts I de

ire to file affidavits setting forth this
1

condition signed by Morse and his pel-

iaonal counsel Mr Carver who Is con
versant with Morses affairs

If Mr Morse is admitted to hall he
1 trill have to depend upon his old friends-

to furnish the bond He cannot by Buyi-
f process turn over to them property to

reimburse them against loss should he
run away because he has no property
or Ills osvnl-

Decision on the question of bull was
reserved

Calls Himself the Goat-
s

They have matte me tho goat Is the
I

way Morse expresses his pinion of the
outcome of his trial They cant show

i
I that any Innocent person ever lust a

penny through my operations Gum

l biers In Wall street have hud their
deals disarranged by my business

j prone and have worked out their re-

venge
1 The member of Morses family have

absolute anti unshaken confidence his
Innocence He huts held tho love unit
respect of Ids blood kin ills wife Mild

i i
today that she would strike her life
upon a flnnl judgment of tho court du-

clnrlngF his IIIIHRonce of wrongdoing
t His sister Jennie la pnpand tu spend

her personal forliibn nf lnuootv If nee
rsxary to rnhabllltutii him In the ittecm
of the public Him is nnu of the most
respected wiMiien In hei town whole
her charities me ldu and discreet

Outside of Isis fanll Horse Is prole
ably the most unpopuiai hlch tlnunrn-
rrmnlplntni glare the time of Jai
Uould New Pork latex him beiuunn

a he tialllclifd for gain III thin citys union
iiummer nectusll Ice I In is hated III

I
I

tin world of llnunui buuiike of his
I ruthless nietliodn and In his honorIt l

1 hute Mulne where ho wad born am
leased Ills life would nut bo sue In
iirtaln port Ions

I Along the Kennebc Clvei from lrs
t den to AuguMa tlieirt ore scores nf

I
1 teen rliq have vnnid In kill Moisr
t tin Alglil Tlmn was nliin Ihetn men

tiers prosperous dealers In Ice liarvcst-
II K the piodml In tl > whiter mil hlp

y ping It tu the Meat until of papula
thin

He Foresaw asslbllltiei-
Viirlril 1V horse trained Pi use Ice

ti hush uess anil inenlulb niulppid be-

hlnyund iiflxiilion sun pofulbllltlrii In

j j I the Icu iop iii iinir dawn tu Now
I

f t 4irU fiinnvij Iht mevlcaii In Com
pally aUorbfd the Illllu Utiintiti shun-

T lilt l > iiiiiuiit c itnvr und paid Ilium fur
the tight in stuck uf hu-
Vttt

cuitipony
D

e 4 inctKan its Cwoipan UlUd unit

l = Um it r tilt r r rr f r f r t7rrri1rre1
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1000 REWARD
OFFERED FOR TRACE-

OF THIS WOMAN

I
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the paper held by thin oojhooj friends
and associates of Morse In Maine be-

came
¬

worth simply Its value as waste
Lo show how Morse is held In the

Slate of his birth n proceeding at tow
doln College his alma miter Is sisnltl
cant William DC Witt Hyde President
of Ilondoln addressing the stiulcns
said

Charles W Morse Is a deplorable
example of unbridled amiiton This
man once sat In the cij orlta
where you young inn ire sitting
now Take warning hv ids Ilrecr
of misdirected and ruthless energy-
In private conversation President

Hyde is reported to have sU tint is
between Morse and tarry Thaisv he
considers Thaw the lesser criminal
President Hyde Is a leader of ihouifht
and public opinion In Mauna

Horse today IK worth between J3 W-
on and J3KiO r iii which represents th-
race value nf steurltlci ho holds He H
Beastly Interested In the storks unit
bands of the Consolidated Steamship
Company his most ambltloiiH venture
whlrh Is now In a stale of eclipse It
Is Ids firm belief that this enterprise will
cviiitu irr become ehtabllxbed on a pay
InK basis

Wanted to Build It Up
At the time ot ills Indictment he was

malting niitngi ments to have ilu As-
sets Itoallzallon Compan of Philadel-
phia

¬

lalil over the ionsolldted steimship Cumpanv aid build It up Till Is
the concern Unit so milled the assets
uf tho National Hank of Null Amcrli
HN to enable the lecelvei to pay tile dc-
poisllors dollai for dollar

About aeu lord a half ago Morse
conceived thin idta of uniting a now ox
Press iompanj 10 niter the ajalmt
thi American and InltPd States loiiin-
lullonx Tho express business Is fm
monxol profitable Moixr plaimeil to
establlHh Ills company throUKh hh-
coaxtwli o xleamshlp line und gradu
idly extend It Into national activity The
Idea had proi nded tar to allow
halts nf the Intention of tin promoter
10 Hlcklo thrnuKh < 1I llIrll woild
and the Amiilciin ISxpress Company
and failed SuiKs HMIIPXH Compan-
ulllceiK and dlieiloiK tire amoiiK the
must rdrtit wlxhcis that Motxn will
eventually land behind prison I nrn In
Allnntn wheie tlm Federal Jail for tilts
dlxtrlit Is mooted

Had to Lift Her Veil
Before Mix Moixo VMIH admltlid to

tho Tombu to sin hen husband In day
shin hail n llttln dispute with Matron
Ilattei whom It IK to parch nil
lilt women admitted to thin big prison
MHS Ilattiiv dues out favor Otto per ¬

silo mine than Himtliei-
Jll > Minn she cold to this con

vlded hiinkei Wife I shall have to
axk you lu lilt voui Soil

I do nut yen that It is at all lIcesar said list MenMt Vita do not
mi els think that 1 would bring an-
tlilm In to Ml loss that IN fm hid-
den

¬

bydhn inloH
mist liislxt that you lift yuur

Nell replied Ihe matron
Nimpomt ou will Mint me In tike

off ni lilt next rind will want to seuich-
in hall

U I think II detiliiible I piobably
slutll sold thin iiiHtinn

Mix MIIIM Illtid her veil mid was
allowid to i nti r the prlxon ir-
mnlnid wills hu husband some limp

FARMERS FELT A SHOCK

THINK IT AN EARTHQUAKE

41ntTih l Ian bite 9 Hep rM iei-

iuniiik in from all Iteiilmi M lain a
radiiiii uf iwiKu imli nf rfaul a 0I H-

MjupiMfil ninhiiiaki nliiiiU fvlt ul mid
nlglil H tur tli ri urt if fuiii-
r < r lmu Ills ihuvn but U urtt known po cllme VM don
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1000 REWARD IS
i

OFFERED FOR TRACE

OFCHVOMANM-

ystery of Mrs Fleischmanns
Disappearance Baffles-

All Search

RIVER IS DYNAMITED

Last Seen in Room of Her

Residence and Not Ob ¬

served to Leave

Thre days of fruitless search for Irs
Julius Flel chmann wife of n retired
real estate man who vanished from her
handsome home at No IS West Eighty
sixth street on Thursday afternoon last
have resulted her family admitted to-

day In nothing so far HP unearthing
am trace of her fete or whereabouts Is

concerned A reward of JlOtX was of-

fered

¬

this afternoon for Information
concerning her

Since Mrs flelschmann sixty years
old but vivacious and pleasure loving as-

a young girl garbed herself In a shabby
old suit and hit passing over dozens of

modern gowns and slipped quietly tram
her home all trace of her has been
obliterated as If the earth had swallowed
her

In the hunt more than a ton of dyna-
mite hns been exploded In the North

r
River from Thirtieth to One Hundredth
street In an extraordinary effort to re-

cover
¬

her body If she drowned herself
The Brooklvn and New Jersey water-
fronts have kern ransacked Rlversde
and Central parks have been searchel
through every inch of their deeper
shrubbery European steamers have
been watched trains and trainmen
questioned and a secret search h > the
police of the live boroughs ordered b >

Commissioner Bingham

Search Is Widespread
Upriver towns as far us Tarotown

have been visited and private detective
agencies called on laver and bod
Bnatihers have been questioned thin
Morgue and all the hospitals examined
but nil has resulted In the mystery re-

maining
¬

impenetrable
Beyond the tact that an operation

performed bj Dr William T Bull three
years ago left her at times nervous and
Inclined to depression Mrs Flels h

mann health and spirits were perfect
She and her husband were like two chil-
dren In their enjoyment of life

Mr Guttav riolbchmann said that Ills
mother left his home on Long Island on
Oct i On election night she and her
husband mingled with the crowds wind-
ing

¬

up with supper nl a fashionable
restaurant The returned homo at 1

oclock On Vednesdav Mrs Flelsch
mann gave a bridge part On Thurs-
day

¬

she was about tho house In Ter

usual grand spirits and had afternoon tea
with her d4iicleiliilaw They chatted

about tilth friends and gcneril topics
chorth before 5 oclock Mrs riclsli

nut iii said she felt tired and went up to
her room to lie down At 530 her hits
band mine home and hearing that she
was fatigued went to her room It was
empty

Not Seen t Leave

The house was Trched train top to
bottom There win no trace of her
The butler and nil the servants were
questioned Not one lied seen her go

lout It is bellPMd that dm slipped
downstairs In Hi eUvator and lift no

quietly that no ono In the hoiifo heard
her A canvass of the neVihhorhoud has
tailed to reveal ally one whit aw her-

onI the street through It was not dark
when site left

I

A seHrh of hr room nhowed that she
had clothed herself In an old threes and

Ian old hat Another puzzling thing 1 °
her family was the discovery on her
dressing tulle of tM which was about

I the sum flic usually carried with her
Mis rielsihmunn WHH to have gone-

toI Ijikewood on Satmda last us was
lid iiistom On the day of her dlsup
pcaiance she spent part of the inoinliig

Ibuying articles for lice trip Ono of tin
nilMlnK woman rccentilillles was

I that she would nit rldo In a carnage or
an autoiiohlle About i year ass she
wuk thrown from her lairiiige In n iiin
nice > und hu xhoiildei uan broken

Oner 01 twice lately she had reo
mucked muri in leas lightly however
hut situ leaned the lIaM In the Way a
luidm tilt link mmll > Ihlo cuiitcd lhi-

fumll al HIM to brlli vo that situ mluh-
tmrI diuwiifd hnxilf

DR BULL MUCH WEAKER

The following bulletin In regard in the
cumillion of Dl Nlii I ituq liie
noted nurgion was host iii by hit phi y

shcisns nt tn llulrl Ila i lo da-

Or
>

ninuiu T uuil u mull waksr-
ifs

I

ipmi s rslher bid IIIIM
V
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Postmaster of New York City and the
Maniac Who Tried to Kill Him

RI 6ORGANLAMPHERE AT BAR

DENIES OEATN Of

MRS
s

e
GUN

NESSI

Accused of Murdering Owner
of u Death Farm He Claims j

the Woman Is Still Alive

Sweial 10 Th livening Vor1-

LAPOUTE Ind Nov 3nay Lam
herp confident and apparently wholly

at ease was arraigned for trial In court
here today charged with the murders
of Mrs Belle Curtness and the woman
three children on Death Farm In
April last-

I will be a tree man within two
weeks he slid to u group of friends-
as he took Ills seat and began a survey
of tho courtloot which was crowded

The prisoner based his statement of
I

early freedom on the claim of his total
sel that Mix Gunncss IK still alive and
that several witnesses ulll be called to
prove tho fact

Ijuvjcr uiiUn law yer for Juni
there says hi will build up by
orrobniatlvu evldencp a defence
which lie Is confident will prove
that IvampliiM dl not set ire to tho Gun
ness house Bud also that Mrs Gnnni
did nut perish In the linicj but that It
was the woman iiiitclt who started the
homes and then made her escape mi
cler cover of nlfih-

tChoosing the Jurors
State Attorney U IT Smith declared

today that b tho Introduction of evi-

dence
¬

he would prove that Mrs Gun
neuf died In her own home on the morn
Ins of April 2 9 that lien body was
burned tint It was lield for weeks at
Cutlers Morpuu In this city and that It
now lies hauled In Forest Homo Ceme-
tery

¬

I
rhlriRo-

Thrio was a special panel of twenty
I Ave ficeboldciH In court lo day ami
runt tills number the Jury In itch hg
selected

lamplurc tool deep Interest In the
iliooxlnt of the hums rind Intent lol
based pail UitHtlon asked thu taltHiiun-
ai they Rene called

Tli defcnuii ftaritd Ihu legal ugh l li-

lllliiH R motion to imiibh I In1 ImlU iincnif-
illeBliiK that it did tint contain niilll
eat faitH to oimllluto inifo ol action
Jndgu HlflilPi did not iiiln on the mo-

tion
¬

laKliiK It iiinlPi iiih Isoiniiil at
the xnniD time ordmlnK the attornejs fcr

i

the tile cc and df fentv lo proceed with
the examination of Ihn hpulal venire

Many Have Scruples
The hlato ut nine biKau qucatmulti

the tiilnnirn us to their scruples ngatnsi
liillkUnt thin loath pdialt No man
will be paxKud foi MIVKU wlin has scru
plea aKUiiM the extreme penal >1

llini Mills ullnu inner Ilinrlox-
tclihuU lll I rIll men hum Bud L t

I Miller Mtuti were lumpiiuirll ai-
iiptid UK JurMS lv Ib0 Mate

riiU ulicrnu n thru nuiu Jurors dirt-
beua to upoiuril Steel hsi by tuu rttut
Inarlc I Ncliin Iinge U illacu 11-

1lIIIU<iHh making seven vu fur a r
oruhl i i l iiptm 1y tin jr wu ullnu-

llciiiAfd ifturtii to and IfiBi i arUun-
whu ass unco tinpUivud b> Mrs iiin-
ne and whu U iwia lu Itavr lalKvtl
with laiiupliirii rni srdhtlt numurtiiu
tiueteruus l II Oiinuf inttlw-
wsr uii t0tliy Til-
to

ht sxp4e
vn4 him bile his is niidid

t
l

100 T01 SHOT

IS WINNER AT-

LATONIA TRACK-

Mystifier Proves Big Upset to

Wcsterneis in Third
Race

fpfrlal to The Eirnlnc Morll
ATOVIX KAfj TUAfJC Ky No-

v0Three Eastern ImoKinakPis It
Itrndlov Dan Hall and ale SalldorR
cite In today Increasing the number of
bonus to eighteen ProKramme of the
proposed nlnetsdav nee meeting at
the half mile track In New Orleans
beginning Thanksgiving Day were re-

ceived
¬

by several horsemen today A
Jouti handicap Is offered an tho oppjilnB
feature

hern will he no oppn betting In con-
nection with the rates It IK soul that j

In order to pay purses everybody will
have to pay the horscmi
The pauses will nit tge tort tl10 and up
ward lake lloltman ami his assistants
will heave Sunday for AnJla where
Ml Iloltmin will do thin xtrtlns till a
uluirt period and then altiinaU with
DIcK Kwver the startir at Oakland
Ml unusually wood card for a Mondav
was oflerel patrons today Tho fourth
race a handicap at six furlongs wits
the feature

IlIlhT IIAti Fits ami oiielialf fm
loiiKh JW foi maiden ill II cc two years
old

Pupil Iare 103 in Martin 7 to 1
B to 2 Bud ii to f won In half a length

Malecon Irl Mlurton 15 to 1 G to 1 i

and a to 1 second
Kllvanc 101 Ulutlcr 5 to 1 2 to 1

and even IlIln-
lTlrnlIOS 11
Splendid Wlieatbread Sister Kxelvn

Kilt fisher Slina Iiidhlana
M Kminnrn Queen Vancine Nellie
Free Giddy Girl also ran

SHCONU UAfK rive fmlonKs purse
l < f J foi IwoollrolllS-

wellFen WJ Uevrrlrh 0 to o t lo 4

mid out won
Mss Irlttendi 102 v 7irkens 30-

lo 1 6 to 1 and 6 to 5 DPI unit
Dr IlOlxbeiR lOt 11 Maitln 2 5 to 1

5 to 1 and 6 to 5 thin
TliiiH 1W M-
Clalborne lifaneh nod Mabel Henry

also tan
Illiun nAOnKlx furlongs purse

J3 l lot thieeveaiolds KOlllii-
KMlxtlflei OZ W llurton 1W to 1 ZO to

I and fi to 1 won V-

liPHliiini 104 Dcverlch 6 to J 7 to 5
and I ii Z > ei ond-

Oilandot 107 Ibheldel M to 1 5 to 1

and 3 to Z third
Tlmn1 35
Ions loll > fresh Tackle Tinnivnal-

llurket HilRiide Illtln ntz Twits
Couit iiiul V T Uiiniei alxo lan

rOlHTll ItAii Six furlongs puts
fjiO handicap

ittion ni i Mm eland 11 In 5 i to 5

and out won
Al Mullir 110 ilvennod tu to 3 3 to

3 and nut econd
11 ilntj Da mi 119 ill Iliitleri o tu 2 6

to K and out thlld Ilinol li j5
Minn Sain also ran
F ITU IINIOne mile and tin em

yard Time ll1 43
lid lUther IPi UlannpTl S to 5 4

t S and out won

S
onlHtiiiif IM II iKciinnh in to 5 110
ami out > e und
threw 1i iDmi1 s lu I j lu mu

mil thlid
The hUaiitflii mi 150 tinhlfll Itt + li Mill and a xtiiuin

dui fir three raf ulds Slid iiiaunt iilllni-
Mbwi lila i illiumum 7 tu I 1 lo-
anill 1 In S won It ono ItUII
iHiinl 111111 kY lili iwri MI in

Lt3 tu 1 iiiul 6 tu I Mh nml
ntrrlliltf ll ilUtUt W lo I 10 to I

i vital 4 to 1 IhliU Tlnvt1
t vt 4a1 H nriu DJWSOU lliMi lirmi

mil tnd Lady Uildur aUo ran

RAIDED CLUB

ASKS IARRANTS-

BUGHERFOR

co

Lawyer for Allege Gamblers

Retaliates in Court

by Charges

Sfconrl nopiitv Police romniKMomr-
HuKhoi

i

and Iollro Captains Hocttler
a ltd Ollilin will altar In the York
vlllc Iunit titmniion to answer charges
of malicious iii tech ief growing out of
the MliKitloiml raid on the alleged
KiimblliiK linnet nt No 121 Second nse
flue Oil Te Nearly nm huiuluil nun
were in M niil In the raid unit all were
illMliuiKxl the tanit evening I J MagU-

trnt lliulinv In the Night Court fur
lock of cvliltnn-

Lavvvci Aliinlmni Levy ippfiiird In

till oiKvlllc Omit llilx iifttinoon und
cliiniuuliil niinntn foi tin alrot nf-

Mi Hiiulicr and the IMI oaiitiilnM who
hail liter engaged In ttin laid under
Ills dliittliinx llo said Hint lie VMiulilI-

IIHSM charges uf inalliluiiK mlscliltfii-
KiiliiKt nil burr imlli i cillli lals-

Mi Inny said tin1 niiiiplaliiaiil In tho
ruse was IIi ihitun lion ntlial pioildonl
or till usrOtt1 Cluli-

Mr trey raid flint Mr rtocpntlial-
tlMd HIP ilainilK i tll the dub at KV-

MaKlhtiit > IvtrncK hull listened to Ml
Levy and demurred to his dctnanrt for-
a warrant TliPii Mr IPV > thought a

orttl
nuiiiniiiiiH uoiild i> rhflp < IIP fjunlly

MiiKlt tiiitP Kornnclmn tug
KiUPl that he would telephone to tho-
ppcoiul Deputy IuniinlFsliiiiiu and thin

two police < iptnlli and wnltd range
to have their present at 4 Oiluk to
nioiiiH nfti iiiouii uluii IK would lira
tilt fhtigis HKilhHt them I hip satin
lied Mr Itnv and It wns so anaiiRPd

o
ROBBED AND LEFT FOR

DEAD ON LONG ISLAND ROAD-

iIIM1FT1i1H N V Nov ionicers
front tho NiiHtau fount Sheriffs olllee-
mi looking fin three negroes uhii
robbed 1ianlt llujto laid last nlRht uf
Ito and left him for lend on tho Mer-

lliK road vital of irepot Himto wan
Ibralen liy die tluiKX and when llo In
finimd then that he hind no money
they stabbed him tour times In the
mmiinin takliiK X1 from him and thin
inadP thrll rscape Thn victim U In a
critical londllliin in the Nassau Ilus

Pita
THINK BEHEADED MAN WAS-

A NEWARK PROSPECTOR

MIDDUslinitl K > Nov 91hrI-
mmllfCi bs1Y uf n man livtd lu Nitre
brew u NiUuiK S J pioxpmtoi wits
found In TSUUe55ee imiu MlddliDlioio-
tiidii rit5 vtiim Idimlll U not
known but IIHUI tin UM > waN an HI-

ImuriliKvtI a Newark N J IsiS-
tntarit IIU ilntlilni hid lcatel that Ile-

qae well tu ilu II is bcl0 > til the nan
II w a wlulut iMtNilw tur uhu was tour
listed tar hl s niyrtj

J WiW
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MORGAN SHOT BY

ESCAPED LUNATIC

SAVED BY CHILD

Mackay Shot Man in Massachusetts-
Was

I

Sent to Asylum but Managed-
to Escape Four Years Ago and

Came to New York City

LAW STENOGRAPHER BY DAY
BROODING MANIAC AT NIGHT

i

Suicide a Walking Arsenal and His Room in-

a Boarding House Found Full of Drugs
and Strange LiteratureLeft Note of

Explanation Written Months Ago-

Eric Hugh laird ackay the law stenographer who shot down

Postmaster Edward M Morgan ind then killed himself on Washington

Heights this morning was an escaped maniac

By day a quiet sober worker in the downtown oilices of Hunt

Hill tc Belts by night he was a cunning lunatic beset with an acute

homicidal mania and spending long hours delving in poisons and ex ¬

plosives anti planning elaborate murder plots

Four years ago Mackay got away from an asylum at Worcester

Mass where he had been sent for shooting a fellow employee in a

Boston factory without caue Although he was known to be a dan-

gerous

¬

paranoiac the Massachusetts authorities seemingly made no effort

to retake him

He was permitted to go at large glooming secretly over the failure-

of certain futile business schemes and feeding his crazy wrath to keep it

warm until the madness finally ripened into his causeless attack on one

of the best known public officials in New York and his own suicide

The shooting occurred 150 feet from the northwest corner of One
Hundred and Fortysixth street and Broadway within a few yards of

l Mr Morgans home The assailant had been lying in wait for him for
hours

Mr Moigans life was undoubtedly saved by the nerve and quick

wittedness of his fourteenyearold daughter Dorothy who saw the flash

of the revolver as Mackay drew it from his pocket in time to strike the

levelled weapon a glancing blow with her hand

The attending surgeons stated at 230 oclock this afternoon that the

injured Postmaster had recovered splendidly from the effects of the opera-

tion

¬

which they performed on him anti that barring setbacks he would

be able to leave his bed within a weeks time

1 BVT A WXlltD IJTTJK
A weirdly worded letter which was found in Mackays lodgings

showed that he contemplated killing the Postmaster and ending his own

life as far back as the middle of last July For weeks so it appears

this maniac had been haunting the neighborhood where the intended

victim lived
Day after f> morrow he would Imvo hail to pay n premium on his lusui

anc Probably It was this that hurried forward todays crime

With his pockets sagging under a weight of deadly toosu new re-

volver

¬

a lens fancy looking dirk a homemade slung shot nd dczens of
i

li ose ji80 cartridges ho watched the house front for 4100 than three

hours this morning For reasons which no doubt appeared good to his dis-

ordered

¬

mind o did not bring along any of the bombs or poisonous brows

over which he had secretly labored for months In his dingy bedroom In j
One Hundred mid Sixteenth street

Whets the Iostmmter came out of his house Markay who had been r
liirWn behind a stoop ran up behind him passed him on the opposite ski
walk headed diagonally across the roadway Intercepted the unsuspecting

Iostmaater furl wW hardly n word shot him Then he tired ono bulls

wild put another Iu 1ls heart and a fourth In hU cnuked brain und tum-

bled

¬

down dead ten yards from wheru hU victim had collapsed

It was 815 oclock when Mr Morgan uro t from the breakfast talus in

his house at No 013 West One Hundred und Kortynlxth stroet Following

his weekday custom he meant to take little Miss Dorothy to the Wudlelgb
I

Ulill School and then come on to hU duties la the Federal Building I-

taltllfeRd

S

10
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